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And Saynct Jerome in-thai yherist
The best wns callyd of his scoleriL"

About two centuries later, Oth January, 1519, we find in the re-
cords of the Town Council of Edinburgh, the following
- "The quhilk day, the provost, baillies, and counsall, statuts and 4

ordains, for reasonable cause m:oving thaime, that na maner of

neighbour nor indvoller within this burt, put their bairnis till ony

particulare sculo within this toun, but to the priipal gra'amer
scule of the sanlyn, to be teichit in ouy science but alanerlie aem
buke,. prymav, and plane donat, under the pane of î ah: to be tane
of ilk ny'bo' thet breke or dois to the contrair hereof.»

The book referred to in each of the two preceding extracts ws a t
émall grammatical treatise, written by Donatns, the celebrated pre- t
ceptor of St. Jeronie, who lived about A.D. 354. So long had this
donat, as it was shortly called, been in use for initiating youth into
the mysteries of uraminar, that the name became synonymoi s with
elementary knowiedge of any kind. Thus Chaucer says, "Then
drave I me among drapers my donat to learn." It is another proof
of its popularity, that it was one of the few bloeck-books that Mnade
their appearauce in the half-century immediately preceding the in-
vention of printing. Several editions are said to have appeared in
Holland between 1400-40.

These, Crist cross me speede, the grace buke, the prymr, and the

plane donat, are the only school books we have got trace of previous
to the Reformation. About that time, and shortly after it, the
number was considerably increansed. To these we cannot refer more
s ecially just now. As the great Reformation sun dawns, history
s ines with a clearer and steadier glow. In 1496, the national legis-
lature is first found interesting itself in educational affaire, by pass-
ing. an act ordaining all barons and freeholders of substance to put
their eldest sons to sohool. As leading the van in adholastic legisle
tion, 'we give the act in extenso :-

"Item, It is statute and ordanit throw all the realme, that all
Barronis and frehaldaris that ar of substance put thair eldest sonis
and airis to the sculis, fra thai be aucht or nyne zeiris of age, and
till remane at the grammer sculis quhill thai be competentlie foundit
and have perfite Latyne. And thaireftir to remane thre zeiris at
the sculis of art and jure, sua that thai may have knawledge and
understanding of the lawis. Throw the quhilkis justice may reigne
universalie throw ail the realme, sua that thai that ar sheriffis or

jugeis ordinaris under the kingis hienea may have knawledge to do
justice, that the pure pepill Buld have na neid to eik our soverane
Lordis principale auditouris for ilk small injure. Andquhat baroun
or frehalder of substance, that holds nocht hia sone at the sculis as
said is, haifand na lauchfull essonge, but failzies herein, fra knaw-

ledge may be gotten thairof, he saIl pay to the king the soume of
xx li."

Pinkerton, with his usual caustic temper, in bis histoSy of Scot-
land, sneers at the wisdom of the legislature in rendering it penal
to neglect sending eldest sons to school, before inquiring if there
were schools in existence to which to send them. From what we
have already seen, we can have little difficulty in believing that
there were schools in reaonblequantity. The fact thiaM We find &
considerable number of achools, in different parte of the cunntry,
referred to incidentally *ben they might just as likely have been
passed over in silence, coupled with the additional fact of. a special
act of legislation, evidently taking for granted the existenoe of these
in numbers sufficient to meet the exigencies of the time, amply war-
rants us in drawing the conclusion, that Scottish popular education
did not originate in the Reformation, but only received a new; de-
velopement and fresh vigour, to suit the immensely increased intel-
lectual and spiritual energy of the people.-English Museum.

H1. '%'*vtr on R*aCt1a odutatio.

1. TEACHERS ALWAYS IN TROUBLE.

There is a variety of gifts in teaching ; and most good teachers
are characterised by some peculiar qualification which is mainly the
secret of their success. And not only does this variety hold good
in regard to the means by whicl teachers succeed, but it alse per-
tains to their deficiencies and faults which prevent succesa. Some
are wanting in firmness and decision ; others, in kindness and sym-
pathy. Some have neither judgment nor tact ; others are cruel or
indolent, or wanting in enterprise. And thus it would be very

easy to make the list a long one. But of al the faculties which
characterise teachers, we kuow of no one whose legitimate fruit,
sooner or later, is so surely failure, as what may appropriately be
called the faculty of always being in trouble. We do not mean to

say that teachers are the cnly persons who have this faculty. Far
froin it. It ia found in people of every calling in life ; but in occu-
pations iwhere-itu possesors com, -lesaý in conta4t ith the public mg

hQir interests,,and whoseduties are les. delicatç, it eloes not always
become sQ manifest h roduce consejuences.sÔ fattin and ît urt-
us, as.in the ase ofte teachi.
This facùlýy 'ma' ''t, pe a b' defined *ith pecision in uden-

hal philosoPhy, uer i he Ph o cal MGàide, but .surely existe.

Of this,.fellow teachäi',Ypu probâ a fiave not the 'slightest doubt.
You have knowh such teachpra. If .thre ià any one thing they can
do bet ha auother' it is, te use cO1 liit a.very neanig
exp ion, tô g ,e into hot water. It få theW forte ; anid they cer

w.nyappear ~obe very ätnbitious to niagtiify their calling. Nn

isa very unfortunate comtiation of qiialitiès ana liabits that
constitu tes sush a character. Thia a constant so' e ;f unhappiness
o the téacher, making hia life oîxi continubd scend orf frettulîiesa,
rouble, 4d dissatisafction; and Ilipilp a state of di(coîtntn

and tur;soil in tQ aecholi and neighbdurhood. ' And it ls the c-ord
o"be regretted, from tbh fáctithat is 'ait iannecessaiY and easily

avoided bgy )cld èxercise of a moderatd degree, of ditcrption ahxd
commo semese.

There are teadhera who have very exaggerated and Very riâltu-
ous ideas of the at'horiî1 tih which they are esfedi up6ii beeogit.
ng thé presiding geniuses 61 the."schoolroom To niake displht

of that authority1 and tô éreaté a senitioll seem tbbe theladig

object of their *ork. It , lmost seends as though they suppoked
schools were established to gile theui an op ortunifY!tdî showját

they are masters, and that they wisld tha sceptie iry their" irttio
kingdoms, Such teachets will fail of doing a good Wdrk u 4nd i<ill
have trouble, for various re an. ·They have :no trýU coeçPtion
of their duties as t ochers, an cat niet, threoridisölare hcin

acceptabllf In the discipline and manageient of tlii ebcb4ols
they 'will ovérdo in every sense of the word. Thàt *if engeWde
unkind feelings on the part <f thep'pils, nd iake antagcitraf
tlose who ,ught to·be fenda and co-*ortkrà. Tlhe'maiciòu;ind
the mischieeoa' will feef irritated-a-d pr-yokell a<idtij, acépt
the teacher's indiscretions ad oEciôuánésia &chylleng'e foîä 'tria
of skill a'd matery. E-en the bestof piipÈ il1?tr.iddally, a*&
sometimes.un ously, assusne -ihiWtÙ46'urieh, ïf not hostile
la certainly wauting in cordiality.. In such éircùmstftnces th'relh-
tion between the teacher aMed 'upil poôrnises littdeï oo, 'but m;röh
harm. Not only will that .degree of harntoiy' ani 4.cd feeling re-
quisite for a successful schoo1Îbe wanting, l4t avesior and hcIstility
will continuaily exist This -ill greatly Impair arid einèrily* de
stroy the usefulnesa of any'shool. It i very trede; we sýdnit, iber.
often will be conflidtà in schocl, and he' teachdr will be obliged to
grapple witb opposition and insnbetdination, aùd to put -thei down
effectually. But no teacher'cain afford te be coratiiually at war
with the adverse elements of. this scþool.* Th campaign agaiiist
them may be 'igorous and deçigiré, but it shoùld' not be a pru-
tracted one. If a peace eau not be' conquered speedily, it wi bc
better to change tsptics or gegeral&

This clasa of teaches are very fi-qtiently afreetel with jealousy
of any interference idal or imagmnary, with tliWèi gltis and autho-
rity. Of course tsey are on anything- but pleasant termns vith

school committees and the parents of their pupils.' Not. iinfre-
auentl .is a tte of mutual recrbirination· ïfid backbitiug.

ow mthe, fit place, every person who propoSes te eiter the
school róm *s a teacher, ahàùld-piovfously understànd -fully the
relation, duties, and righta of committees, teachers, and parents,
res ectivelY, as defined by the law.of the State where employed ;
an in the next place, such persona should knçw that it is possible

for a teacher to be supreme in the school roôiM, and -at the saie
time to recognize the righte of other parties, soifar as they actualy
exiat, and to respect them accordingly. - The toucher who is unable
to reconcile the existence and compatibility of the ,rights of others
with his ewn, may, 'and most lik'ly will, ofteun quarrel with, the
school committee or superintendent; while the -one w bofify

understands sud uiesces in the relation of all parties wil, with
per disrtin, sdoni find-ocasion for ny considerabln trouble

Sthat direction. ,W. know very ,wellthat all kinds of peopklave
the charge and ovaight of schools ; but it- can not be denied that

they are generally men of intelligence who share to some .çtent at
les, the public confidence ; add we strongly: incline to tihe belief
teat tbey at, for the inot ,part, us easy to, deal wit, a4ny.olaas

cfourfellow men. .
W. earetl y beg of You, therefcdre, eUow teacher,;if ou have

ay treuble wt your .conminttee, not to, prosecute a quarel-u4til
yen have seriously enquired who is the aggressor; and aiso vhether
you are entirely free froi a, foolish and perhaps, gro.endless aua-
pyounof interference, when ne intufereno is ettempte4or m4i-
tpted. oemeinber that inany people suffer more from the auticipa-
tion and drmd of troubles that mv« coni U»u ÎF044 ail tàO
troubles that actually take plice.

A similar spirit of j3aleuy laaoften . aited l refermce t tIe

interfètence, Of p&rtu. We :free te that- MaUY
pensare mIn .> eehaolb0 matteg%,gl mis m .ncrt ouiyt9


